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launched the ‘‘Think Outside the Stigma’’ cam-
paign, which was designed to increase aware-
ness and understanding of mental illness and 
substance abuse. This innovative campaign is 
an important initiative that will help encourage 
more Ohioans to seek the treatment they 
need. 

The battle against mental health disorders 
and drug and alcohol addiction will be a 
lengthy one. I am pleased that my home state 
is taking important steps to battle the stigma 
attached with these challenges. 
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THE DEDICATION OF HARVEY 
MILK STATUE 

HON. NANCY PELOSI 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, May 22, 2008 

Ms. PELOSI. Today, a statue of San Fran-
cisco Supervisor Harvey Milk will be unveiled 
at City Hall in San Francisco. It is fitting that 
on the occasion of his 78th birthday, San 
Franciscans will gather to pay tribute to Har-
vey Milk’s life and work at City Hall, where he 
served San Francisco and so tragically lost his 
life 30 years ago. 

Harvey Milk was the first openly gay man 
elected to any significant political office in our 
history. This memorial will be the first such 
tribute to an LGBT leader to be placed in a 
seat of government in the United States. 

Harvey Milk was elected to the San Fran-
cisco Board of Supervisors in 1977. A year 
later, in one of the darkest weeks of San Fran-
cisco’s history, Supervisor Milk and our be-
loved Mayor George Moscone were assas-
sinated by Supervisor Dan White. 

Harvey Milk was a San Francisco hero, a 
champion of human rights and symbol to the 
world for LGBT civil rights. His political career 
was dedicated to shattering the silence of gay 
America. He firmly believed that the only way 
for gays to break down homophobia was to in-
crease their visibility and irrevocably enter the 
consciousness of our Nation. 

A popular neighborhood merchant and activ-
ist, Harvey Milk became a great progressive 
leader who transformed San Francisco polit-
ical life and social culture for all time. He pio-
neered an open, participatory government ac-
cessible to all, especially those who had never 
before been engaged. For the first time, neigh-
borhood and ethnic community activists and 
openly gay men and lesbians were appointed 
to positions of power and authority. He was a 
passionate advocate for seniors, and his pop-
ulist agenda encompassed the needs of all of 
San Francisco’s minorities. 

Last week’s California Supreme Court deci-
sion to strike the ban on gay marriage is a 
testament to Harvey Milk’s enduring legacy. It 
is a significant milestone for which all Califor-
nians can take pride, and one we would not 
have reached without the courage and dedica-
tion of Harvey Milk and many LGBT leaders 
after him. 

Harvey Milk did not live to see the immeas-
urable and global ramifications of his life. He 
continues to inspire us to strive for a society 
that honors his values of unlimited and equal 
opportunities for all our citizens. His legacy 

helps bring our country closer to the ideal of 
equality that is both our heritage and our 
hope. 
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CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF MAR-
RIAGE—AND EXTRAORDINARY 
PUBLIC SERVICE—FOR ED AND 
JAN SLEVIN 

HON. JERRY LEWIS 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Thursday, May 22, 2008 

Mr. LEWIS of California. Madam Speaker, I 
am joining together with my friend and col-
league, KEN CALVERT, in celebrating the lives 
of some truly remarkable people. 

Fifty years ago, their life decisions seemed 
simple. 

The couple was planning their marriage. It 
was 1957 and a year away from their wed-
ding—June 21, 1958—at the San Luis Obispo 
Catholic Mission de Tolosa. 

They talked about the family they would 
have; the careers—she in health; he in public 
affairs; how the San Francisco area—the 
City—would be their habitat—history, family, 
relatives. Where else would one want to set-
tle? 

Now—50 years later, looking back—it was 
simple, but different. Janet Amelia Janolis and 
Edward Joseph Slevin—Jan and Ed—lived, 
worked or traveled in over 50 countries; 
worked in each of California’s 58 counties, 
and lived for 15 years in Washington, DC., 
Los Angeles, and San Francisco, before re-
turning home—to Novato, California. 

The series of adventures and challenges fo-
cused on commitment and dedication to their 
ideals while giving birth to five children. To-
gether they raised four wonderful, loving 
daughters and suffered the loss of their final 
newborn, Peter, to heart disease. 

Jan, with her RN degree from San Jose 
Hospital, worked in hospitals in San Luis 
Obispo and Los Angeles, and then took a res-
pite from nursing following the birth of 
Jeanne—followed by Cammie, Maureen and 
Jill over the next six years. 

Ed graduated from Cal Poly and went on to 
a post-graduate Coro Foundation fellowship in 
public affairs, served as state director of the 
California GOP and worked in Republican po-
litical campaigns throughout California for 
most of the 1960s. 

Once life had mellowed a bit, and the chil-
dren were in school, a different path opened 
and the Slevin family joined the Peace Corps. 
1969 saw them moving to Western Samoa 
where Ed was country director to 55 volun-
teers while Jan volunteered teaching commu-
nity health and homemaking projects around 
the island. 

A promotion to Peace Corps country direc-
tor in Malaysia led the family to Kuala Lumpur 
and an 18-month stint before relocating to 
Washington DC. Jan resumed her nursing as 
a specialist in infection control gaining post- 
graduate status at the Washington Hospital 
Center. Ed continued with Peace Corps as a 
regional director for 22 countries in North Afri-
ca, near East, Asia and the Pacific. 

1976 saw the Slevin’s return to Novato; Jan 
to nursing at Novato Community Hospital and 

Ed re-opening his political consulting business 
and launching Western Polling and Research, 
a partnership specializing in public affairs. 
Jan’s nursing work coincided with four teen- 
age daughters while also earning a science 
degree from St. Mary’s College. 

But then the tug of international develop-
ment work struck again. Jan and Ed went off 
to the Philippines in 1984 with Peace Corps, 
where Ed directed a contingent of 350 volun-
teers. Jan began four years of community 
health work throughout the poverty stricken 
barrios of Manila establishing baby clinics and 
organizing privileged Filipinos to join her quest 
for improving the life of their country folk. 

1988 saw them again return to Washington 
and the Peace Corps headquarters; Ed as an 
associate director of volunteer recruitment and 
selection; Jan leading the medical division’s 
health clearance and pre-departure health 
briefing for volunteer service. 

Ed then went to Capitol Hill as executive di-
rector to the House Republican Conference 
under the leadership of Conference Chairman 
Congressman JERRY LEWIS and then on to 
serve as Chief of Staff to Congressman KEN 
CALVERT. 

Ten years ago this traveling couple came 
home. Home to their beloved grandchildren 
Cameron, Mikaela, Brian, Nathan, Jana and 
Casey—and their daughters. Home to their 
family, relatives and friends. 

And yet they spent their life always being 
home. 

Regardless of their address, the constant in 
their life has been not only their commitment 
to help improve and contribute to the life of 
others but to each other. These past 50 years 
reflects the love and respect Jan and Ed have 
for each other. They have been and will al-
ways be lifelong partners, lovers, friends and 
adventurers. 

And for this we salute them. 
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HONORING CONGRESSIONAL CER-
TIFICATE OF MERIT RECIPIENT 
ELIZABETH BREAZILE 

HON. JOHN R. CARTER 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, May 22, 2008 

Mr. CARTER. Madam Speaker, I would like 
to take this opportunity to recognize the suc-
cesses and achievements of Elizabeth 
Breazile, who has received the Congressional 
Certificate of Merit award at Stony Point High 
School in Round Rock, Texas. Elizabeth has 
shown exceptional leadership qualities through 
her involvement in numerous activities which 
makes her a great candidate for this award. 

Elizabeth is very involved in theatre at her 
school and has had 9 performances in 2 
years. She also is involved in film productions 
and has been in Pre-AP and Advanced Place-
ment courses all 4 years of high school. 

I congratulate Elizabeth Breazile for her 
achievements in school and in her community 
and am proud to represent such talented and 
dedicated people in the 31st District of Texas. 
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